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' ' .vli Cloudy and unsettled' and
cool; moderate variable winds maximum, 54;
mlnv3S; .falling rainfall. .18; atmos-phere, cloudy; wind. Southeast.
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COUnSCl fCf DorothVv Ellina- -nt A cun..7l ' ' "
Mother, Want Hearing on
Manslaughter

STATE ATTORNEY FAILS
TO SANCTION NEW MOVE

Offer to Plead Guilty to Less
- Serious Charge Rejected
f:3 :;By: State rT

1M wai 01 xromy
16 year old matricide win he re--l

sumed Monday before Judge Har-l- d

LoUderback, It was indicated
today after refusal of the district
attorney to accede to the defense
proposal' to enter, a .plea of guilty
to a .manslaughter. charge oa be
half of the young' woman. . -

I The defense proposal, her coun
sel was Inspired toy humantarlan
instincts, arqused by, the- - daily
Spectacle of the . girl '. repeatedly

I v.Av
I "f

the responsibility., for the opera
tion of slot machines in; the city
upon Mayor Edwin J. Brown, the
mayor In a statement said the ma
chines be sanctioned were
"square" and could not be made

"
otherwise. - .. T

;

Chief Severyns had charged that
"no machines ; were on the

"square or ff they were : it re-Qui- red

only a few minutes of sim
ple tinkering to make them
"c!5-"i- i L

& aui uiyint iv ub um tumr
ehlnes, they are no good, but these

i m. w mo f fn. alt wivti ?h a
mayor said. --'There h no gamble. 1

One puts in a ' nickel and one
knows he is going to get a piece
of gum or a roll of mints. As for
the chips- - they are a bonus. One
does not play for chips; one buys
gum or mints and : may get a
bonus in the way of chips.

(Ooattniiad on pas S

STILL ARGUED

Attorneys for Railroads De
clare Oregon Traffic to

Be Insufficient

WASHINGTON', March 28. The
I

question or wnetner ranroaas

CAST BALLOTS

FOR PRESIDENT

First Popular Election Will
Take Place Today: Peo- -
ple's Interest Is Declared
Indifferent

CAMPAIGN CLOSES WITH
VENOMOUS ADDRESSES

Jarres Said to Have Insuffi
cient Pledges to Carry

Election

BERLIN, March 28 (By The
Associated Press) Seven candi-
dates representing all Bhades and
categories of German post war
politics will contend for the suf-
frage of more "than 35,000.000
votes at tomorrow's first popular
election for a president to succeed
the late President Ebert. . I

Conflicting political currents, re-

flected in the variegated list of as-
pirants, have found ample ex-

pression in a venomous manner ln
the campaign that closed tonight
and which was fought out for the
most part on paper. Popular in-

terest in tomorrow's election has
been marked for the past few
weeks by luke warmness. If not in-

differences. Dr. Jarres, the com
mon standard bearer of the na--
tionlist and conservative bourgeois
classes and who Is the hope of
German die ' hards, is conceded
ll.UUU.vtio votes in pTe-etecu- on es
timates.. But this number will not
he sufficient to insure bis election.

The candidates of the three lib
eral parties. Otto Braun, socialist;

Marx, centrist, and j

Professor Hellpach, democrat, wilt J

jointly poll about 15,000.000 votes, 1

assuming that they are awe to
retain their combined vote 01 tec- i

ember ;7t At least five million vot- 1

es, It "Is believed;"' will- - be --cast!
for the three remaining candidates, j

?v - toiiapsing under the strain ot the
puDiic, trtai. ,

- Girl Faints Often
Miss Clllngson suffered eight

fainting ;pells during the first
five days ot the trial,
t The district attorney remained
firm in . his stand that anything
less than a murder charge would
be inconsistent and incompatible
with the, ends "of Justice. The
defense ia equally firm in con- -
tending that the elements of pre--

serving : Oregon territory should I There were many clashes be-b-e

required to build in excess of Itween the police and students and

I meditation and malice afore--

I rer cnarare tolalcWna
I in the case on trial. ; . j
I t It wa spointed.out by the de--1

Tense that the girl's father and

Royalists and Conservatives
Clash With Police Follow;
ing Oempnstrationrin Lectur-

e-Room t ! : . .

54. POLICE SERIOUSLY
- HURT DURING FIGHTS

Appointment of Lecturer By
Herriot Provokes Active

Dissension

PARIS, March 28. (By The
Associated Press) Royalists and
conservative students of the law
school of the University of Paris
and the Sorbomre prevented Prof- -

Scelle's second attempt to give a
lecture this afternoon and turned
their vociferous protests into a
real political demonstration
against the government. For three
hours : Pantheon Hill known as
the Mount of St. : Genevelve
rang with "Conspuez Herriot,'
freely interpreted as "Shame on
Herriot." alternating with the
royalist anthem: "Long Live the
King; Down With the Republic

Professor Scelle, who is the
minister of labor's principal sec-
retary recently was appointed to
ine cnair.oi international law an
aenntntmpnt that flirt not meet
wIln tbe apDrOTal ot tne students

t the police were wounded,
TV nf f nam' Borlnn altf hA sin.

dent casualties are believed to
but therr num- -

ner I. not Inown.-Thirt- students
were arrested, including three al--
lesed rlng leadersa demonstraUon of communist

Utndent. which trit nn
Profe8BOr sceUe's particular op--

nlci after neVere
light ln front 0t the Pantheon.
The students naed hmlal
hon, canes, fists and feet while
the police battled furiously after

communisto had called them
"assassins."

m , The prefect of police. M. Moraln
sunerlntended th nnomUnna in
person. Amid Jeers- - and InsultsUe addressed the students in the

but you must not resort to act of
1 violence
1 Prnfiuw c.n.
lnIUal f digturbanceJaentered the lectQre
0 door wlth a j ot
rour noii.A nwtAn 4 t ..
80me time before he was due to

I lecture; but he was received by a
1 crowd of students who had camn- -
I ed in the building since morning,
J The students made so much noise
land shouted so loudly for his res
ignation that he quietly made his
exit toy the same door. Shortly
afterward the faculty - announced
that the lecture would "not take
place "today7 so it is supposed
that the professor will make an
other attempt Monday

TRAIN KILLS BOY
oaaiw,...juren. 5 orrest

Enyeart, 22 son of Edward Enyeart
a farmer of Rlderwood, Wash.
died here today from Injuries suf- -

fered when thrown, from a speed
Ing Northern Pacific freight train
by two hoboes at Borup, ' near
stampede tunnel.

: STRIBLIXG WINS FIGHT
SAN FRANCISCO. March 28

generall3r ia young Strlbling.
Georgla gchool boy, gave Tommy
IiOUghranf Philadelphian; a more
or teM arti-ti-e beatln In the ten

.VAnt Af card of
Doxlng at the San Francisco ball

dan miiAn at kaw imp thrnnrh the
central .and eastern tortIons of
that state was consigned today to
consideration of the .interstatet
commerce commission after attor--
neys for all Interested parties had
conswnea two aays ot argunv.

Tbe issue was raised by an ap--
plication to the commission from

TOtssjOft tdCleriZthMAl
tentative report on the part of
ieaerai examiners a 1

CQmmlssion had the power to re--l
quire the new construction -

mated to cost saj.ouu.uuw, ana
that the territory neeaea ana 1

could support the lines. , t ...
Both these views iwere chal- -

lengea in uubi4 rBuuui wtj 1

by' A. O. Spencer,, general solicit- -

; ' rhr.uV;pro7oIttat; pie.
second decree murder be entered

1
" in her " behalf ; neavlngtfetef mina

V ion of the girl's fate In the hands
'titv the court and alienists repre-- Ernst Thalmann, communist; .tre-BO-n, about iO years of age. Ac-ml- er

Held of the Bavarian people's coding to neighbors, Hanson, whoAcfttinir the crosecutlon and de--
! Tense. ' i A "

... T
Xight I4fe Blamed

f The Ellingson girl ia alleged to

OilfJEflRIST
1 . ' 1

Charges of "Frame-Up- " Are
Scattered , Wide , By At-torrie- ys;

Judge's Life- - Is
Now Threatened 1

BRIBE CHARGES KlADE;- INVESTIGATION HELD

Shepherd Denies Acquaint-- -

ance With Faiman Prior
to Inquest

CHICAGO, March 28. A new
fight to free William D. Shepherd,
foster father," of William, N. Mc-Clinto- ck.

youthful millionaire,
from jail where he is held charged
with 'McCllntock's murder, was
started by his attorneys today.
At the same time Municipal Judge
Harry Olson, who started the in-
vestigation, reported he had re-
ceived threats he would be at-
tacked unless he ceased his activ-
ities. -

,

FYanwvl'p Charged
William Scott Stewart, Shep-

herd's attorney, presented two af-
fidavits to Chief Judge Jacob Hop-
kins of the criminal court charg-
ing that the entire investigation
bad been "framed." decision in
the case was put over until Tues
day. In one affidavit made by
himself, Stewart charged that the
alleged confession- - obtained from
Charles Faiman. Indicted, with
Shepherd and who Said Shepherd
had offered him $100,000 for ty
phoid germs and general infor
mation about germ innoculation.
had been obtained only after
threats had been made to prose-
cute Falntan for the death of a
woman at --the National School of
Sciences, conducted by him, fol-
lowing an operation performed by
him illegally.

Acquaintance Denied --

The second affidavit wlr from
Shepherd himself and' asserted ha .

had never seen" or heard of Fai
man prior to the inquest hearing
Into McClintock's death. The
first affidavit set forth that, ac
cording to Earl Clark, formerls
an agent for Faiman's school, a
woman was taken to the school
and an operation performed bj
Faiman from which she "died, af
ter which her body was turned
over to the school.

It also asserted 'that Faiman
had been promised immunity from
prosecution by assistant state's at-
torneys and that his school would
not be Interfered with. Mr. Stew
art further asserted he would be
able to produce witnesses who
would testify Faiman or George
Fosberg, another witness who
testified against Shepherd, could
hot be believed under oath.

One' ot the witnesses, he said,
would be the mayor of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Tax Payments Due Soon;
i Heavy Rush Anticipated

The" next few days will see a
big. rush, for payment of the first
half of this year's taxes, according
to Sheriff Oscar Bower. "More than
4450. paid statements have been
made out so far. This I3 .250
more than were paid last year and
1100. more statements than were
made out. last year at the corres
ponding time.

The new law changes date of
payment for the first half from
April 6 to May 5 and for the last
half from October 5
5, does not become effective un
til Januaryl,' 1826, and has no
bearing on this year's payments.

-- Saturday:
IN WASHINGTON
Senator Wheeler of Montana

gave ball in. his Indictment for

The body of Admiral Dewey
1 was moved from Arlington cemc--
1 tery to the national cathedral.

A demonstration by-th- e Wasb- -
ington workers' party was staget

lin front of. the Polish legation.
1 r : ; :

The department of agriculture
charged land companies operating
on the Great Lakes with emplov- -

I ing sales methods cldse to tl
I border of fraud.
I Wanted

I off Salem real estate. Socolofky.
1 ax etate st. tjl'ZJ

MANY 7

have shot and killed her mother
on the morning of January' 13.1
Shortly before the shooting Mrs. J

Ellingson had admonished the girt I

SEATTLE, March 2 8. Dice of
games Tor. ' cigars i and punchf
boards "will be the objective next
week of a campaign to rid Seattle
of aU forms of gambling parapher
nali. Prosecutor Ewing B. Col--
T,a announced today.

taken, from Joseph Schoen, pro-
prietor of the Northwestern Candy
company. .: Schoen said they were
the property of a fraternal organ
ization and were only stored with
him.

"A gambling device is a gambl-
ing device, whether used by a
church, fraternal order of a mer
chant; they've got to go," said
Colvin. . ...... ;

Proprietors of places where
slot machines were seized Friday
will be ; arrested, next week on

proprietor declared.
Answering a statement by Chief

iHOill
STAFF CHIEF

' I t :, , ,

Appointments for Sunset Di- -

vision Announced Satur
day By General White

Appointment of three officers
of the staff of the 41st division
was announced Saturday by Brig-

adier General George A. White,
senior general of the division. The
appointment, made under author--

Pe the staff of the Sunset dvi
slon, carries with It assignment
for one well-know- n Oregon officer

Una promotion nfnor two others.
esor names

Colonel Creed C. Hammond as
chter oT StaftTof fhe drvUioiL; Cor--

onel Hammond becomes a tempor--
ary major general as chief ot the
militia bureau at; Washington in
June, but his permanent rank is
that of colonel of infantry. Until
today he commanded ' the 162nd
Infantry regiment and his new ae
slgnmeni as chief of staff of the
41st division gives him a new and
permanent status in the national
guard ot the northwest states. An
acting chief, ot staff will function
in his absence as chief o the mili--

I tla bureau, it was said.
1 jjalor Harry c. Brumoaugn or

Portland is named Division G--l

1 with the rank of lieutenant col--
j onei. : Lieutenant Colonel Brum

baugh has had nearly 20 years
serrtce in the Oregon National
guara including service with the
Oregon troops on the Mexican
border and In : the World war
overseas. He was cited by Gener
al Pershing for exceptional ser
vices overseas, i

fa1ni Timta S Clav T nf
Portland.' Is named divisional in
spector with the rank of lieuten-
ant eolonel. Major Gay served
with the Oregon field artillery on
the Mexican- - border and with the
same organization In France where
he distinguished himself for brav-
ery In directing the fire of his bat
tery while wounded, and received
the croix de guerre.

Twelve members of the division
staff are being selected. It was an-
nounced, these being" the first se
lections to be published. Other
states in the division area will
have representation, and promo-
tions to lieutenant colonelcies will
be made from national guard of--
fleers in Washington Idaho,' Mon- -
tana and Wyoming.

The 41st, division has a present
enlisted strength of 8080 men. It
ia the division with which the ma
Jorlty pt the Oregon national
guard troops went overseas in
1917 when it was under the com- -
maad Of Major General Hunter
Liggett, afterward Lieutenant
General commanding the Ameri
can Army In the field.

BtXLDIXG NOT WANTED

ABERDEEN', Wash. March 2S
U-AHh- the'.KXk lodgd here
nn nrtaraA A . i aaa .a

-- toIT brlck bmlklillg free' to any
one moving the structure, no one
accepted. The site is to be used
to build a $250,000 buUdlng.

X.'. ; IXDIAX8 GET 3IOXI3Y

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., March
2g Klamath Indians will receive
a.total ot $150,000 In government
money next week from the sale ot
timber lands of the reservation.
checks of $100 each are now be--

1 Ing majQ out to all Indians includ- -
I ing their squaws and children.

I
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Attorneys who have been investl-- f
gating the alleged poisoning ploUj
The others, left to rl-- ht. are De- -:

tective Sergeant John J.-- Rush. As-

sistant States Attorney Harold
Lievy. and Assistant States Attorney.
John Sbarbaro. Sheperd was --Mc-j

Clintock's foster father. ' ; " '

Ely S BOD!

LIES IN CRYPT

lm nenies At-,- 4

Burial
,. w! Admiral

WASHINGTON, March 28.
Borne from its sombre tomb in
Arlington where it was laid to
rest among the dead of the Span
ish-Ameri- war nearly eight
years' ago, the body of Admiral
George Dewey hero of Manila
Bay, lies tonight In the crypt of
Bethlehem ehapel at Mount St.
Albans.

Placed there with full military
honors and at the request of his
widow, Mrs. George Dewey," who
desired . that her distinguished
husband lie in the church because
of his Interest in Episcopal affairs,
the body will rest temporarily In
the same enclosure where lies the
body of Woodrow Wilson, who
headed the nation in tribute to
Admiral Dewey at his burial ln
Arlington in June, 1917. A per
manent memorial in the chapel
will be undertaken by Mrs. Dewey
and Washington cathedral offic
ials. .

The body was taken from the
Arlington mausoleum at 1 o'clock
and placed upon an army caisson
Accompanying the body were Sec
retary Wilbur, Mrs. Dewey, Geo.
ft npvv r t fh fo rm a - mrn
Frederick McLean Bugher, her
grand nephew, and naval Jbody
bearers and honorary pallbearers.
Arriving at the gates of the cathe- -

Z i V J " luroua l
wu tui iucu uy a company oi
marines and one of blue jackets.

COUNTERFEITERS

DECLARED CAU61FT'

Federal ; Operatives Hold
i no, oaia 10 oe uisiriDUi- -.

ing Fake Dollars

DENVER, Colo.; March 28.
Federal authorities, aided by Den
ver police, today arrested Charles
Fisher. 50, Irvine B. Peterson, 42,
and Archer Larklns. 20 6n charg- -

esoi counterfeiting. The trio Is
believed by.the authorities to have
distributed ,'fake dollars" to ac-
romnltro. fn, i.tHhn(inw

1 - '

ine aies ior manufacturing the
vuuaierieii money nave been de-
sixoyea, ; tne police say, eonse -
quentiy the federal authorities
have placed the charges of pos- -
cession, passing and conspiracy to
pass counterfeit coiAs against the
trio. v : ; ?

In the roundup of the alleged
couhterfeiters nine men and four

the three men were held for trial.
riecuer. ine ieaerai aumormes

say. has served prison sentences la
Missouri and Icwa.

or of the Union Pacific, one 01 place da pantheon, saying: "You
the systems upon "which much otjare free to manifest your opinions

si

i

X

J
's.

I

a

I - discontinue her visits to tho
j Jance halls and. to drop her asso--

rr' .elates In the Bohemian life ot the
1 Jxity.

. Air. xreo. tr. Viars ,8upennienu -
Vf ent of the sUte hospital for tne

W Insane at Stocnton, aeciarea to-
night he was positive the girt was

np rhfirlea C. Faiman has been
indicted in Chicago with WlUiatn

tnir the : "mlUionalre orphan."
Faiman is shown above at the left,
with head on hand. awhile he was
making his confession to the States

RrnariACre'
Jail for , , . .

Seriously Hu. I

Only a narrow margin separat
ed tames Raker, a farmer of
Broadacres, and now ln tho county
jaI1 UHder an assault charge, from
baving a charge of murder hang- -
tog over him.- - " ;

.akey was -- arrested early last
week for assaulting James Han--

has Deen working for Raker, was
severely battered up during an
arramenL Raker is declared to
he -- tnbbed him about the head.
and then to have Inflicted a dan--
gerou8 knife wound In the region
0j . the heart. He Was placed in
the county jail. 4

gaturdaya call was received at
tne 8beriffs office That Hanson
wag dTing The sheriff, district
attorney and a COurt reporter left
immediately to take a statement
relative to the assualt. They
found the aged man; in a very
dangerous condition. His wounds
are said to have not received prop
er attention, although It. is now
believed that he may recover un
less complications set in

If Hanson should " die, Raker
will undoubtedly be charged with
his "death .although to what ex
tent; fa fidt known, due to the fact

jthat uck 6t attention would be
declared the ultimate cause of the
death. U;- -

.
-- ; ,

nrinniT.nrhi'Tr
Hh ilKI.fi I lit-H- fl I h
ULnllUrl 1 ULUfl I Ln

- ; ''.- -' v"

Une UUl OT I nree UOnieSXS
Won With Four More .Yet'

to Be Decided

The Willamette , debate squad
composed of Charles Redding and
Joel . Berreman, are . now about
half way through their trip, ac-

cording to Professor Horace
Rahskopf, coach. They hate won
one of. the three debates so far
and have four more debates still
to meet on the trip, including the
no-decis- ion debate at Denver, Col
orado, and the dual debate with
the College of Puget Sound. The
team will close their season here
In a' debate with Lawrence college.
of Virginia.

Thus far the men have defeated
the College of the Pacific and
have been defeated by the Univer-
sity of Southern Califdrnla' and by
the University Of Redlands, 1 of
Redlands, Cal.

The men are now on the way
J from Redlands to El Paso, Texas
j from where they will go north to
meet' the University of Denver.

J They will then meet the University
I of Wyoming, The Colege of Idaho
J and engage in the dual with the
j College ot Ptfget Souhd.'
j The; team will arrive here;April

6 and will close their season with
Lawrence College April 8.

the construction cost wouxa ae--
volve. - He questioned ootn me
legal power ot me lw
order, the new lines built and the
possibUIty that traffic to support
the lines would be developed after
construction. - ,

W. P. EUis, attorney for the
state commission, argued that the
State needed the transportation
facllities and that the commission
conld properly require them in-
stalled.

IPEACIIEIIT OF

juFtisr is

i M,.,..oMPPOinimtJIllb IU nun iciuuo
Lucrative neceiVerSnipS

ls Charged

EAST ST. LOUIS, I1U March
25 (By Tne ASSOCiatea xresa;
The spectacle of a federal Judge
aooearinK as a witness against an
other whose imDeachment Is
sought was afforded today at the
congressional investigation in his
own court room of Judge George
Washington English. -

Judge Walter C. Undley, as--

slstant ot Judge English In the

party, and General maenaoni
the fascist champion. ; ,

PARIS. March 2 8 ( By The
Associated press) The result , of
the presidefafial 'election in Ger- -

many tomorrow is awaited anxi--
euBly fh France. There' is consid- -

erable apprehension In political
tircles lest the tendency shown af--

ter the last parliamentary election
by the formation Of what" is re--
garded nere as a aisuncuy rwn--
ionary cabinet may be repeated.

D'LLAS FGRi.lir'G

BASEBALL CLUB

i
Meeting Will be Heici Mon-

day; Minor Circuit is Be-

ing Considered

Dallas baseball fans are organ- -
izing for the season, according to
the general call that was sounded
recently. As "ft "result a meeting
will be held Monday flight - at

tails of organizing the team willl

selection of a manager and other
details will be considered.

By reviving interest In the na-

tional sport. It Is expected that a
circuit could be formed, which
would Include Amity, Independ
ence, Monmouth, Falls City, Dal-

las and Sheridan. : f '

Dallas baseball material has not
been rounded np to; its full ex
tent - but it is surmised that a
team equal In quality to the 1924
organization can be formed.

caused by an unwillingness to put
the best foot forward In the pres-
ence of strangers is not. known.
The rear-actio-n movement con-

tinues at any rate and the fratern-
ity is unable to solve the problem,
i While progressing In a forward
direction during one of the occas--
ional moments la which nature as
serted Itself, the bunny bumped
its nose, which is described as, a
Mpug.! 'giving it a headache. y
. Now the boys are up in the air,
undecided as to whether their lit-

tie pet ia suffering from a concus- -
sion of the, brain or locomotor
ataxia. . . "

insane. 5
.

He said he based his assertion
on close observation of her be--
navior in tne court room.
. According-t- a Dr. . Clark, the
dally fainting spells which puzzled
attorneys and spectators during
the process of selecting the jury
Is one symptom of the girl's men
tm ern mm
received here by officials and at
torneys connected with the case.

!' : FIMLLY ENDED

Judge M'Mahon Holds Arm- -i

: ington and Lirnie Victim- -:

ized Stockholders

In a decision handed down by I

Cirdult Judge L. H. McMahan yes- 1

i terday, it was held that warren I

Armlagton, promoter of the de--
i funct Capital Apartment com- -
5 pany and, Carl Linde, an architect I

lot Portland, victimized the stock - 1

holders of the company by a se- 1

. cret conspiracy. t - I

.. The litigation,; which nas neen
years has now been brought to a

i close Dy tne .oeciJHOB. Mu """T
1 Ings 01 tne couri now ueuaio iu 1

' all subscriptions that have been
turned in by stockholders of the
company are rendered void. i

i; All of the money and property
nf the Capital Apanmcm goiu- -

, pany is now In the hands of Fred
p. Tnieison. Istockholders, and will be .returned
to them on a pro rata Das,
portion to tne amount vuey
subscribed. : , -

The findings ot tne court
amount to this: that the stocK- -

holders employed Carle Linde,
Portland architect, to draw up
plans for an apartment house, the
tntiLl cost of the building, not to
exceed $150,000. Linde accepted,
but without th Knowieage oi

"' '., - 2

eastern district ot uimois w """Jpark today.

Fraternity House Pet Rabbit Ha
Own Peculiar Mode of Locomotion

Infant "Jack,- - Prefers to Move Backward Instead of Forward ;
: - Believed GeSura'Aro Frozen in Reverse.- -.

of tne youngest,, jurisis . on
federal bench told the committee
that his senior had sought to have
him appoint ft son,: George W,
English. Jr., as attorney or solid-to- r

in a bankruptcy case and that
it was generally ' understood
throughout the district that Judge
English has appointed iormcr
Judge a B. Thomas ms reieree m cot or pet on Willamette unl-bankrup- tcy

to numerous lucrative !
ersUy campus are ins made by

Clalms t0 the most unique mas--

Wlraher nf . thm Kanna - Gamma
mv v M

bouse guest an infant Jackrabbit,
UUI VI IU a OUh a vn

of hU spring vacauon on a
'arm near Salem. The young bun--

T is backward-hopele- ssly so. ac- -
c"""u lo reporw : fc"8Qlft aparatus apparently is

reverse, for he constantly backs
up when? moving- - around the
bouse. Whether the strange meth
o OI locomotion is caused oy ine

I S1 of electric lights or ix.lt. 1

receiversnips. . i

,j,iiMwivn ft t T i I

i.Z7t ,c3r;.SPOKANE. March fort. ...- m j. ' ilnrlnvIVrX!r r:TSaer Twashgn 'TmbepVo:
tecUve association, called by Fred
E. Pape. state supervUor of for- -

"estry: Recommendations were
m i..n,t ft,. nTi.

..mntirt. ha held as usual and
the bnrnlne Of slashings be de- -
laved until fall.

VVUIMItx was W m m


